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CHAPTER XLVI 

TnE city harned oo. The Circo~ Mnximus ~ad folleo in 
ruin . Entire btrC>et and nlleys 10 parts wh1ch ~nn tn 
ouro fil t were fulling in turn. After C\'ery foil p1llnrs of 
flame rose for a time to the wry ky. The wind had chnnged, 
nnd blew now with migbty force from the ·en, bearing townnl 
the Cmliun, the E quiline, nnd the Vi~n!nal riv~rs of flnme, 
brnnds, ami cinder-,. .'till the nuthont1es pronded forres
Clll', At (•ommnnd of Tigellinu , who had h,nste_n~ from 
Antium tite third day before, houses on the Esquilme were 
torn down !-O thnt ti.Je fire, renching empty pnceH, died o( 
ib<'lf. That wns, howe,·er, un<lertnken solely to save a 
remnnnt of the city ¡ to ave thnt which wns burning was _not 
to be thou¡.!ht of. There was neNI also to gunrd ag_nm'it 
further resulti. of the ruin. ln<'nlculable wenllh l~rul pel'lshed 
in Rome ¡ ali thc property of its citizens ha? vn_1wihecl; hun
dreds of thou. ands of people were wnnder1~g rn u~ter wnnt 
outside the wnlls. IIunger hnd beaun to pmch_ t_h1s t!1rong 
the sccond day, Cor the immensc st.or~s of pr?\'1s1011s ll1 ~e 
city bnd lmrned with it. 1n the umversal d1 orcler ~nd_ m 
Uie de trnction of 011thority no one bnd thought of furm hmg 
new upplit•s. Only nft~•r the nrrirnl ~f Tigellinus were 
proper onl<'rs H•nt to (),,t1n¡ but mcnnwl11le the people bnd 
grown more thre1tte11i11g. 

The hou-.1.' nt Aqun Appia, in whieh Tiaellinus lodgecl for 
the moment, wtH1 surrounded by rrowd'l of womcn, ;;ho. f~om 
morning till lnte at nightcried, "Bread nnd n roof! , n•~~y 
,Jicl pretorian , brought from thc grrnt 1·:~mp _belween thc \ m 
8t1lt1ria nnd the Nomentnnn, strin• to mnmtnm order of som<' 
kiml. llere and thcrc they were nwt hy open, nrme<l re
lliHtnnc•e. In pinces wenponlc'l-1 ('ro,1<ls point<'<l to the b11rn
i1w city aml ·houted " Kili u-1 in view of thnt flre ! " 'fhey 

" ' , . 't t nb11-1ecl Cresnr thc Aull'UStinnH, lhe pretonnnH; exc1 eml'n 
~o- e every mo'mcnt, so ..,tlult Tigellinus, looking nt nijZht 011 
thc thousnncls or fire nrouncl lhe city, snid to him elf that 
thosc wc1·c flrcs in hostilu cnmps. 

Be idl' tlour, ns mucb bnkccl bread ns po ible wa8 brought 
o.t his command, not only from Ostia, bu~ from nll town. nll(l 
neighlx>dng villnges. When the flr t 111stalment cnmc nt 
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ni•Yht to ti.Je Emporium, tlle people broke the chie! gnte 
to~rnni tbe Awntine, . eized ali upplie:. in the twinkle of an 
eye, nnd cnu¡;ccl terrihle disturl>nncc. In the light of the 
conttnll'rntion thev fought for lo:wes, and trampled mnny of 
them into the earth. Floar from torn bags whiteoed like 
snow tbe whole pace from the grnnnry to the arches of 
Drusu nnd Germnnicus. The uproar continued till soldier,; 
!-Ctzed the building nll(l di per ed the crowd witb arrows nod 
mis ·ilc . 

Xen~r ince the invnsion l>y the Gnuls under Brennu hnd 
Rome beheld uch di a ter. People in de paircompared the 
two conflngrntion . But in the time of Brenous the Capitol 
remnined. Now the Cnpit.ol w. · encircled by a drendful 
wrentu of flnme. The mnrble , it is true, were not blnzing; 
but at night, when the wind swept the flftme n ide for a 
moment, row of column in tbe lofty nnctunry of Jove were 
vi ible, red ns glowina conl . In the days of Brennus, more
O\'er, Rome hnd a di ciplined integral people, nttncbed to the 
city nnd its nltnrs ¡ but now crowd of a many-tongued pop
uJnce ronmed oomad-like around the wall of burning Rome, 
- people composed for tlle greater pnrt of lave· nnd freed
meo, excited, di ·orderly, ami ready, under the pres ure of 
wnnt, t;o turo against authority nnd the city. 

But the very immensity of the tire, wbich territled e\'ery 
henrt, di armed the crowd in ti certaiu mea are. After tire 
mill'ht come fnmine nnd discnse; nncl to complete the mis
fortune the terrible bent of July bad nppenre<J. I t 11ns 
impo ible to brentbc air inflnmed both by tire and the un. 
Night brought no relief, 011 tbe contrnry it presented n hell. 
During dnylight nn awful allll omiuou pectacle met tl,e 
eye. In the centre u. ginnt city on heigbt wns turncd into 
u. ronring volcnno; round ahout ns fo.r ns tbe Albnn Ilills 
wns onc boundle.s camp, formed of he<l , tent , bub, vchi
cles, bales, packs, stands, fires, nll covcrNl with smoke nnd 
dust, lil(hted hy sunrays recldened by pnssing through smokc, 
- e\'erything fllled with roor:1, houts, thrcat , hatred nnd 
terror, n mon trous swnrm of men, womcn, and chilclrm. 
1\-fing-le<l with Quirite".! were Greeks, sb~l!Y men from the 
North with hluc eycs, Afri{'ans, nnd Asiatir. ; among citi
zens were sltwes, freNlmen, ¡?lndio.tor , mcrchnnt.'l, mechnn
ics, scrrnnts, and soldier!!, - a renl sea o( people, llowiag 
11round the islnud of flre. 

Yarious rcports moved this sea ns wind does a real one. 
Thc e rcporti:i wcre favorable nnd uufayorable. People told 
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of i.mmense supplies of wheat and clothing to be brought to 
the Emporium aud distributed gratis. It was said, too, that 
provinces in Asia and ..A.frica would be stripped of their 
wealth at Cresar's commnnd, and the trensures thus gained 
be given to the iuho.bitants of Rome, so that ench man might 
lmild bis own dwelling. But it was noised about also thnt 
water in the aqueducts hnd been poisoned; that Nero in
tended to annihilnte the city, destroy the inhabitants to the 
lnst person, theu move to Greece or to Egypt, and rule the 
world from a new place. Ea.ch report ran with lightning 
speed and ench found belief nmong the rabble, cnusing 
outbu~sts of hope, nnger, terror, or ruge. Finally a kind 
of fever mastered those nomndic thousnnds. The belief of 
Chl'istians thnt the end of the world by fire was at hand, 
spread even among adherents of the goda, nnd extended 
daily. People fell into torpor or mnd1!ess. In clouds ligh~ed 
by the burning, gods were seen gazmg down on the 101n; 
hnnds were stretchecl townrd tbose goda tben to implore pity 
or send them curses. 

Meanwhile soldiers, nided by a certnin number of inbabit,. 
ants, continued t-0 tear down houses on the E quiline and 
the Crelian, as also in tbe Trans-Tiber; these divisions were 
so.ved therefore in considerable part. But in the city itself 
were destroyed incalculable trensures nccumulnted through 
centuries of conquest; priceless works of art, sµlendid tem
ples, the most precious monuments of Rome's past, and 
Rome's glory. They foreimw that of all Rome tbere would 
remo.in barely a fcw pnrts on tbe edges, and that bundreds 
of thousands of people would be witbout a roof. orne 
spread reports tbat the soldiers wcre teariug down houses 
not to stop the tire, ~ut to pm·en~ any part of_ tbe city ~rom 
being so.ved. Tigclhnus seut cour1er after cour1er to Antm~, 
imploring Cresar in each lettcr to come and calm tbe despa1r
ing people witb bis presence. But Nero moved ouly wheu 
firc bad scized the " domas trnnsi to ria," and he bu rricd so 
ns not t-O miss tbe momcnt in wbich thc con0agration l!hould 
be nt its hip;best. 

Meanwhile tire had reaehed the Vin Nomentaun, but turned 
from it tlt once with o C'l1ange of wincl toward tbe Via LaL'\ 
nnd the Tiher. H su1-roun<lecl the Capitol, spread uloug lhe 
Forum Bonrium, dcstroycd evcrything which it had spnred 
before, and nppronched thc Pnlntine a second time. 

'fiaellinm!, nsst•mblinp; nll th<' pretorian forces, clespatchecl 
cour~r nftcr courier to Cresar with an annouucemeut thnt he 
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would lose nothing of the grandeur of the spectacle for tbe 
fire had increased. ' 

But Nero, w_bo was on the rond, wished to come at night, 
~o ns to_ so.te h1mself all tbe better with a Yiew of tbe perisb
mg capital. Therefore be haltecl, in the neiahborbood of 
Aqua Alban~, and? su1?m~niug to bis tent the trngedian 
~hturus, dec1ded_ mth bis a1d on posture, look, nnd expres
s1011; learned tittmg gestures, disputing with the actor stub
hornly whe~1er a.t the wo,i;<Is " O sncred city, which seemcd 
mor~ en?u.rrng than Ida1 he wns to rnise both hnuds, or, 
holding m one the f?rmmgn, drop it by bis side, and rnise 
?nly the other. Tlus question seemed to him then more 
1mportant tba'.1 all others. . tarting at lnst about nigbtfnll, 
be -~k couusel of Petromus nlso whether to tbc liues de
scnbmg ~e ca~a tropbe he migbt add a few mngnificent 
blasphem1es agamst the goda, aud whether considered from 
tbe stnndpoint of nrt, they would not hav~ rw hed spoutn
ueou ly from the moutb of a man in such a position a man 
who wns losing bis birtbplace. ' 

At length he nppronched the walls about midniabt with bis 
numerous co~1rt, composed of whole detnchments

0 
of nobles, 

s~nators, kmghts, freec~men, slaves, women, and children. 
S1xtccn thousnnd pretoriana, arranged in line of battle nlong 
the road, gu~rded the peo.ce nod safety of bis entraoce, and' 
held the exc1tcd populn_ce at a proper distance. The people 
curscd, shouted, and b1ssed on seema the reLinue but dnred 
not attnck it In _man y places, howe;er, applnus; wns giveu 
by the rabble, ~h1ch, owoing nothjog, had lo t nothing in 
the tire, and wh1ch ho~d for a more bountiful distributioo 
tlian usu~I ?f wheat, ohves, clotbing, aud money. Finally, 
i;houts, h1s mg, and applause were drowncd in tbe blnre of 
horns and trumpets, which Tigellinus hncl cnused to b 
sounded. e 
" Nero, on nrriving at tbe Ostian Gate, halted, and snid, 

IIouseless rulcr of a bouseless people, wbere shall J lay my 
unfortnnate bend for tbe night?" 

A~ter he hn<l passed tbe Clivns Delphini, be ascended tl1<' 
Apprnn aqueduct on steps prcpared purposcly. After bim 
f?llowc<l tbe Augustians nnd a choir of singers, bearing 
citharll.', lutes, and other musical iustrument.'!. 
. And all held tbe breath iu their brensts, waiting to learn 
•f he would say sorne great words, which for tbeir own safety 
they ought to remember. Hut b(' stood solemu silent in •~ 
purple 1J1nntle, aud n wrentb of golc.len laurels, g~zing dt tb~ 
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raging might of the fl.ames. Wben Terpnos gave him a golden 
lute, he raised h1s eyes to tbe sky, filled with the conflagrn
tion, o.s if be were waiting for inspiration. 

The people pointed at bim from afar as he stood in the 
bloody gleam. In tbe dibtance fiery serpents were hissing. 
The ancieot and most sacred edifices were in flnmes: the 
temple of llercules, reared by Evander, was burniog; the 
temple of Jupiter Stator was burniog, the temple of Luua, 
built by Servius Tullius, the hou e of urna Pompilius, the 
sanctuary of Vesta with tbe penates of the Romau people ¡ 
tbrough waving llames the Capitol appeared at intervals; thc 
past and the spirit of Rome was burning. But he, Cresar, 
was there with a-lute in bis hnnd and a tbeatrical expressioo 
on his face, not tbinkiog of bis perishing country, but of bis 
posture and the propbetic words with which he might describe 
best the greatness of the catastrophe, rouse most admiration, 
aud receive the warmest plaudits. lle detested that city, he 
detested its inhabitants, he loved only bis owu songs nod 
verses¡ hence he rejoiced in heart that at last he saw a tragedy 
like that which he was writing. The verse-maker was happy, 
the declaimer felt iospired, the seeker for emotions wM de
lightcd at the awful sight, aad thought with rapture tbat even 
tbe destruction of Troy was ns nothing if compared with the 
destruction of that giant city. Whn.t more could he desire? 
There was world-ruling Rome in flames, and he, standing on 
tbe arches o[ the nqueduct with a golden lute, conspicuous, 
purple, admircd, magnificent, poetic. Down below, some
where in tbe dnrkness, the people are muttering aod stormiag. 
But Jet them mutter I Ages will pn.ss, tbousaads of years 
will go by, but mankind will remember and glorify the poet, 
who in that night sang tbe fall nnd tbe burniog of Troy. 
Wbn.t wus Ilomer compo.red with bim? What Apollo himself 
with bis bollowed-out lute? 

Ilcre be raised his ba.nds o.od, striking the strings, pro-
uounced the word1:1 of Priam. 

'· O nest of my fn.then1, O dear craule ! " Ilis voice in the 
open a.ir, with the roar of the confla.gration, and tbe distaot 
murmur of crowding tbousands, seerncd mnrvellously weak, 
11ncertni11, aml low, and tbe sound of the nccompn.niment Jike 
Lbe buzzing of insects. Butsenators, dignitaries, and Augus
tians, assembled on the nqueduct, bowed their heads ancl 
listened in silent rapture. lle sang long, and bis motive was 
cver sadder. At moments, when he stopped to cu.tch brenth, 
the chorus of siogers repeated t:1e lnst verse; thcn Ncro cust 

Nero holding a Goldc11 luir., witb Rome in Flilme.s. 
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lhc trawc" i;ynna." 1 from his shoulder with n gcsturc lcnrnc1l 
from Alituru!,, struck lhc lutc, nml !,ang on. Wht'n at h t 
he hncl finh,hcd thc liue compose1l, he impl'oviscd, seeking 
grandiose compnl'isom, in the spectncle unfoldcd l>efore him. 
lfo, fn<'e lx•gan to chnnge. lle wns not moved, it i true, 
hy lhe destrnction of his count ry's <'Upital ¡ but he wns dt'· 
li~htecl nncl moH'<I with thc patho · of his º" n wonls to sud1 
a tlegrcc that bis eycs filie<! wilh tcura on a 1,uddcn. At ln"t 
he dropped the luoo to his foeL with a clatt<'r, and, wmpping 
hinn,elf in thc "1,yrrrrn," t-t00<l as if petrificd, likc 0111.• of 
tho'c stntues of 'iobc which oronmentcd the courtyard of 
the Pnlatine. 

'0011 a t-torm of npplau8e hroke tbe silcncc. But in the 
di tance thi was nus" crctl hy lh<' howling of multitucles. 
No one doubted thcn U1nt Cret-:11· h:ul gh·en <'Ommnnd to hurn 
the_ city, so ns to nfford him elf a i;pectnde nnd sing a son~ 
at 1t. ero, when be henrd thnt crv from hunclrcds of thou-
1,nmh,, turned to tbe Augm,tians with the sad, r igued nmile 
of n. man wbo i · suffering from injustice. 

" ee," snid he, "how lhc Quirites vnluc poetry nncl me." 
" 'coundrels ! " an 'WerCtl , . ntiuiw~. '' Commnnd the prc

t-0rians, lord, to fall on lhem." 
'ero turned to Tigellinut'I, -

" Cnn I count on the loyult y of lhe ~olclien;?" 
"Ye , tlh·inity," nnswe.rt'<l .the prcfect. 
But Petronius shrugged his Hhoul<ler , nncl snid, -
" On tbcir loynlty, yt•R, hut not on tbeir uumben,. Remain 

mennwhile wbere lhou nrl, for here il is snfe. t; bnt thcrc i!I 
necd to pacify thc people." 

, ene<'!\ wns of this opinion nl:o, ns was Li<'inus the consul. 
l\lennwhile the exdl1•ment below wns incn•u!iing. Thl' people 
"ere nrming with, to1w,;, tcnt-polc~, stirks frorn thr "n~ons, 
plnnk~. n.n<l ,1nriou. piecrs of iron. ,\fkr II whilt• i;omc of 
1hr prctorian lenderi-1 cnmc, cleclnring llll\t the rohorls, prCR!ird 
h~· the multitmlc, kt'pt tbc linc of hattlc "ith c-;:tn•me difll
,,ulty. nn<l, hcing without ordcra to attuck, tlll'y kncw not what 
to 110. 

"Ü god ,"i-nid 'ero, ""hut n night!" Ononei,idcn 
f1re, on thc other a r:iging A('U. of ¡woplc. And he fell to 
sccking expn•s ionis thc most ~plcndicl to desrrihe thc dnngcr 
of the momcnt, l>ut, eeing nround bim nlarmed looks and 
pnle fnccB, he wns írightcnc<l, with thc others. 

1 A robe with train, worn eapccit.lly by tra¡lc actora. 
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G d k ti 'th n bood 1," cn'ed be·, " ive me my f\r man e w1 .. 
"must it come reallv to battle?" 

11 Lord " l:iO.id Tigellinus, in an uuccrtaiu YOice, "J h!\Ve 
done wh~t I could, but danger is tbreatening. peak, O 
lord, to tbe people, nnd mnke them promises." 

• • hnll Cresnr spenk to the rabble? Let another do tbat 
in my name. Wbo will undertake it ? " 

" I 1" an wered Petronius, calmly. 
'' Go my fricncl; thou art mo t fnitbful to me in cvcry 

' . " necessity. Go, and spare no prom1s~s. . 
Petronius turued to tbe retinue w1th a careless, sarcastic 

expre ion,-
" enators bcre present, aleo Piso Nerva, and Senecio, 

follow me." 
Tben he de ceoded tbe aquednct slowly. Tbose wbom be 

ha.el ummoned followed, not without he ·itation, but with a 
certaio confideoce wbich bis crumne s had givcn tbcm. Pe
tronius, balting at the foot of the a~che . go.vc commaml w 
briocr him a wbitc borse, aod, mouotmg, rode on, at the hea<I 
of tbe cavalcadc between the dccp raoks of pretoriaus, w 
thc black, howliug multitucle; 1 e wa unnnred, haviog ooly 
a sleoder ivory cane whicb be cmied babit~ally. . 

Wbcn be bad ridden up, be pu bcd b1 bor e mto ti.Je 
t.hroog. Ali arouod, visible in the light oí tbe burniog, wcrc 
upraiscd ho.nds, armed with evcry manuer of wcapon, in
flamcd eye...,, wcating Cace , bcllowiog and foaminu lip . A 
mad sea oí pcoplc surr , nded him ami his u.Ucndanls; round 
about wa a sea of bcad. , moving, roariog, drendful. 

The outhuri-t.s increa. ed and becnme an uncnrthly roar; 
potes, íorks, nud even swords were brandishe<l abovc Pclro
nius; gra ping bauds werc i.tretched to,l'tll'(l hii. horse's rciM 
and toward him, but he ro<le fnrthcr; cool, in<lifferen1

, con
tcmptuou . At momeots he t-lruck th most in olcnt hend!-1 
with his canc, ru; if clenring a road for hims<.'lf in an ordinury 
crowd; nnd tbat confi<lcnce of hit-, that cnlmnl',;. , umnzcd thc 
raging rnbhlc. Thcy rccoguizcd bim at lon¡;(lh, and nunwr
ous voiccs bcgan to shout, -

" Pelronius ! Arbilcr ·¡.;tcgnnliarum ! P<.'lronius ! Petro-
nius ! " wns hl'ar<I on all sides. And n that nnme was 
rcpented, the fnc s about becnme lcl'!s terrible, the upronr le s 
tivn"e: for thnt exquisito palrician, tbough be had ncvcr 

striv:n for the favor of the popul!\<'C, was still thcir favorite. 
lle pas cd for a humane and. magn_nnimous man_; nod hi ~p
ularity had increnscd, espec1ally emoe the affnir of Pedanms 
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Secundus, whcn be spokc in favor of mitignting tbc cruel scn
t.cnce condemning all tbe slaYcs of tbat prcfect to death. 
The 1,;la\'CS more cspecially loved him thenceforward with 
that unbouoded !ove which tbe oppn•s cd or unfortunatc nre 
accustomed to give tbo,e who i;how them C\'en i,.mall sym
pathy. Be idcs, in that moment wns ad<led curio ity as to 
what Cresar's envoy would ay, for no one doubte<l tbat 
Cresar had sent him. 

lle removed bis whitc toga, l>ordered with scarlet, rai. ed 
it in tbe nir, aud waYcd it 11bove bis bcnd, in si•Yn tbat he 
wishcd to spenk. 

" ilence ! ilence ! " crie<I tbc people on ali ideR. 
After a while thcre was silencc. Then be i;trnightcoed 

himself on the hon;e and imid in a ('\cur, firm Yoicc, -
" Citizens, let tbo e who hcar me repent my wor<h, to tho e 

wbo are more distnnt, an<l hear your ehcb, ali oí you, like 
meo, not like beasts in the arcnn." 

" W e will, we will ! " 
" Then listen. The city \\ ill be rebuilt. The garden of 

Lucullus, .Mreccnas, Cre1mr, uml Agrippiot\ will be opened to 
you. To-morrow will bccrin tbe di,-tribution of whcnt, wine, 
nnd olives, so tbat evcry man may be full to the throat. 
Then Cresar will have game.'I for you, uch a,; the world has 
not ceo yct; durina thcsc games hanquct.... ami gifb will be 
given you. Ye will be richer níter thc firc thnn bcfore it." 

A murmur nnswercd him \\ hich ~prend from thc centre in 
cvery dircction, as a wa,·e rises on water in wbirh a stonc 
has beeu en t. Those nenrcr rcpe.'ltt'd hii- words to tbo!;C 
more di tant. Aftcrward WC're hcanl her' anct thcre ;.bouts 
o( anger or npplnuse, whirh lurned at lcngth iuto one uni
versal call of " Panem et l'irrcnst•;, ! ! ! " 

Pctrooin wrappcd bim,wlf in hii- togn nncl listened íor a 
lime without moving, rei,emhling in his white garmcnt n 
mnrble statuc. The upronr inrrrni,ed, drownrd the roar of 
thc fire, was ani-wC'rrd from evrrv t-idt• an<l from ever-inrreas
ing distanccs. But cvidently thc envoy had something t-0 
ndd, for he waited. l!'innlly, commnnding silcnre aoew, l1e 
cricd,-

" I promised you panem t•t rir<•enRCS ; and now give a 
Rhout in honor of C,csnr, who frcds !1.11(1 clothes you; then 
go t.o slcep, denr populacc, for thc dt\wn will hcgin heforc 
long." 

lle turned his hori;c then, nncl, tnpping lightly with his 
cane thc heads aod faces of those wbo stood in bis way, ho 
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rode slowly to the pretorian rnnks. Soon be was un<lcr tbe 
aqueduct. lle founcl almost a panic abO\·e, where they had 
not understood the shout "Panem et circenses," ancl sup
posecl it to be a new outburst of rage. They had not even 
expected that Petronius would save himself; so N ero, when 
he saw him, ran to tbe steps, and with face palc from emo· 
tion, inquired, -

" Well, wbat are they doing? Is tbere a battle?" 
Peh·onius drew air iuto his lungs, breathed deeply, and 

answered,-
" By Pollux ! lhey are sweating ! and such a stench ! 

Will sorne oue give me an epilimma?- ror I am faiut." 
Then he turued to Cresar. 

"I promisecl them," said he, '' wbeat, olives, the opening 
of the gardens, and games. They worship thee anew, and 
are howliug in tby honor. Gods, what a foul odor those 
plebeinns have ! " 

"I had pretorio.ns ready," cried Tigellinus; 11 and hndst 
thou not quieted them, the sbouters would hnve been silenced 
forever. It is a pity, Cresar, that thou didst not let me use 
force." 

Petronius looked at him, shrugged bis shoulders, and 
addecl, -

" The chance is not lost. Thou mayst have to use it 
to-morrow." 

"No, no!" cried Cresar, "I will give command to open 
thc gardens to _them, and distribute wheat. Than~ to tbec, 
Petronius, I w11l have games; and tbat song, which I sang 
to-rlay, I will sing publicly ." 

Then he placed his hands on tbe arbiter's shoulder, was 
silent a moment, and startiog up at last inquired, -

" Tell me sincerely, bow <lid I scem to thee while I was 
singing?" 

u Thou wert worlhy of the spectacle, and the spectacle 
was worthy of thce," said Petronins. 

"But !et us look at it again," said he, turning to the fue, 
" and bid farewell to ancient Rome.'' 
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CHAPTER XL VIL 

TrJE Apostle's wor<ls put confidence in tbe souls of tbc 
Christians. TI.Je end of tbe world seemed ever near to them, 
but they began to think tbat the do.y of judgment would not 
come immecliately, tbat first thcy woukl see thc end of Nero's 
reign, which they looked on as tbe reign of atan, and thc 
punishment of God for Cresar's crimes, which were crying 
for vengeance. Strengthened in heart, they dispersed, nfter 
thc prayer, to their temporary dwellings, ancl e,·en to ti.Je 
Traos-Tiber ¡ for news had come that tbe tire, set tbcre in a 
number of place , had, with ti.Je chauge of wiucl, turnecl back 
ooward the river, and, after devouring wbat it could here and 
there, bad ceased to extend. 

The Apostle, with Vinicius and Chilo, who followed him 
len_ the excava~ion also. The young tribune did not vcntur¿ 
to rnterrupt bis prayers; hence he walked on in silence 
merely imploring pity with bis eyes, and trembling fro~ 
alarm. ~fany approached to kiss Peter's hands, and the 
bem of hts mantle; mothers held out tbeir children to him • 
some knelt in t~e dark, long passage, aud, holding up tapers: 
bcgged a blessrng; otber~, going alongside, saug : so there 
was no chance for qaest1on or answer. Thas it wns in the 
narrow passage.. Only when tbey carne out to broader 
spnces, from wh1ch tbe burning city was in view, did the 
Ap~s~le bless them three times, and say, turnioa to 
Vm1cms,- 0 

"Fear not: The hut of ~be q~nrryman is near; in it we 
s~ª!.l find Lmus, ~nd Lyg1a, w1th her faitbfnl servnnt. 
Chn_st_, ~ho predestmed her to thee, has preserved her." 

V1mcms tottered, and placed bis hand against thc cliff. 
The roa~ from Antium, the events at the wall the senrch 
for . Lyg1a amidst hurning bouses, sleeplcssne~s, and his 
tcmble alarm hnd exhausted bim; ancl tbe news that tbe 
dcarest person in tbe world was near by, and thnt soon he 
,~ould see her, took the remnant of bis strength from him. 
So great a wcakness possessed bim on a sudrlen thnt he 
d1?ppcd to the_Apostle's feet, nnd, embracing bis knees, re• 
mamcd thus, w1thout powcr to so.y a word. 

" Not ro me, not to me, but to Christ," said the Apostle, 
who warded otf thanks and honor. 
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" Wb:i.t n. good God ! " so.id the voice of Chito from_ ~
bind, 41 but what sh:i.11 I do with the mules th:i.t are waiting 
down bere?" 

H Rise and come with me," said Peter to the young man. 
Vinicius rose. By tbe light of the burirt~, tears_ w~re 

visible oo bis face, which was pa.le from emot100. llls lips 
mo,,ed, as ü in prayer. 

" Let us go," so.id be. . 
But Chilo repeatoo agaio: "Lord, wb~t sbnll I do w1tb 

the mules thnt nre waiting? Perbaps this worthy propbet 
prefers riding to wnlking." 

Vinicius clid not know bimself what to n.nswer; but hcar• 
ing from Peter th:i.t the quarryman's hut wns near by, ho 
snid,-

" Take tbe mulcs to l\facrinus." . . 
"Pardon me, lord, if I menlion thc house m Am~riola. 

In view of such au awful tire, it is casy to íorget n. thmg so 
paltry." 

"Thou wilt gct it." 
"O grondson of Numa Pompilius, I bavc alwn.ys becn 

sure, but now, when thit. mag11a11imo11s propbct al~o has 
heard thc promii.c, l will not remind thcc cvc_n of th1s1 thnt 
thou bnst promised me a vineyard. J>ux, vobi¡¡cu11i. I shall 
find thee, lord. Pa.r, l'Obisru ni." 

Tbey nnswered, '' Aml pcace with titee." . 
Then bolh turned to lhc right townrd thc lulls. Along thc 

rond Vinicius said, -
" Lord, wash me with thc water of haptism, t;O ~bnt ! mny 

call myself a real ronfessor of Chl'isl, for I !ove lllm w,th ~11 
tbe power oí my soul, \\'nsh me quickly_, for I am rendy m 
heart. And wba.t U1011 commaudcst I w1ll do¡ hut tell me, 
so tbat I mny do it in aclclition." 

" Love men as thy own hrothcn;," nnswered the Apostk, 
" for only with !ove mayi,t thou Herve Ilitn." . 

"Yes, I uncll'rslancl and fl'cl tlmt. Wben n cb1lcl 1 hl'· 
lieved in the Roman g()(li;, tbough I <lid not !~ve them: But 
I so love Ilitn U1c Onl' üod tbnt 1 would g1ve my. hfc ~or 
llim glndly." And be looked toward lhc H_ky, _repeatm~ w1l!1 
exnltntion : " For He is one, for lle alone 1s kmd nncl mcrr,
ful • bence let not only tbis city perish, but tbe wbolc world, 

, ' d . " Ilim alonc will I confess nn rccogmzc. 
"And He will bless thee o.nd thy housc," eoncludcd the 

Apostle. . 
Mcanwhile they turned into another ro.vmc, o.t thc cnd of 
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which a faint light wo.s visible. Peter poioted to it and · 
said,-

" There is the hut of the qunrryman wbo gave usa refuge 
wben, on the way from Ostrianum witb the siek Linus, we 
could not go to the Trnns-Tiber." 

After a wbile they arrived. The hut was rather a cave 
rounded out in an indentation of the hill, and wns faced out
side witb n. wall mnde of reeds. The door was closed, but 
through an opening, wl.úch served for a window, tbe int,erior 
wns visible, ligbted by a fire. Some dark giant figure rose 
up to meet tbem, and inquired, -

" Who are ye? " 
"Servnnts of Christ," answered Peter. "Pence be with 

thee, Ursus." 
Ursus bent to tbe Apostle's feet¡ then, recognizing Vini

cius, seizf'd bis band by tbe wrist, nnd -rait-,ed it to bis lips. 
"And thou, lord," said he. "Blessed be the name of tbe 

Lnmb, for the joy whieh tbou wilt bring to Cnllinn." 
Be opened tbe door then, aud entcred. Linus wa lying 

on a bundle oí straw, with an emaciated face and a forehead 
as yellow ns h·ory. enr tbe fire snt Lygia with a string oí 
i,;mall fish, intendecl evidently for snppcr. Oceupied in rc
moving the fisb from tb~ strmg, and thinking tbat it wns 
llrsui,; wbo had entered, sbe did not raise her eyes. But 
Vinieius approached, and, pronooneing her nnmc, stretcbed 
bis hnnd to her. Sbe sprang up quiekly tben; o. flash of 
astonishment and delight sbot neros her face. Without n 
word, like ti child who after do.ye of fenr nnd sorrow hnd 
round father or mothcr, she threw her elf into bis open nrms. 

lle embraced her, pressed her to bis bo om for sorne time 
with such ecstasy ns if she had been saved by a mirncle. 
Tben, witbdrawing bis arms, he took her temples .betwccn 
his hands, kis ed her forebead and her eyes, embraced her 
again, repeated her no.me, bent to her knees, to her pairos, 
greeted her, did her homage, honored her. Ilis delight bnd 
no bounds; neither hnd bis !ove and happines . 

At lnst he told her how be hnd rushed in from Antium; 
hnd searched for her nt the wnlls, in the smoke at tbe bou!;e 
of Linus ¡ how he had suffered and was terrified ¡ how much 
he hnd cndurcd before the Apostle had shown him her retrl'at. 

"But now," said he, " that I baw founcl lh<'e, I wilJ not 
lcM·e thee nenr fire nnd rnging crowds. Pcople are ¡;Jaying 
onc anotber under the walls, slaves are revolting and plun
denng. God alouo knows what miscries may fall yet on 
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Rome. But I will s:we thce nnd ni\ of you. Oh, my drnr, 
lrt us go to Antium; we will take a sbip therc ancl sail to 
l-iicily. ~ly lnnd is thy land, my houses are tby houscs. 
Listen to me! In ' icily we shall find Aulus. 1 will gi\'I: 
thce back to Pomponin, nnd take thec from her hands aftcr
wnrd. But, O caris imn, havo no further fenr of me. Chri!,t 
has uot wnsbcd mt• yet, but nsk Petcr if on tbe way hither I 
hnve not told bim my wish lo be a real con fes. or of Cbrisl, 
and beggcd bim lo baptize me, cYen in tbis hut ora quarry-
mnn. Believe, and let ali belicve me." 

Lygia henrd tbese words with radinut fncc. Thc Chri ti.o.os 
Cormerly, becanse of Jewisb pcl'l,ecutioos, aud tbco bccanse 
of tbe fire aocl disturhnnce cnu ed by the di aster, livcd in 
fcar aod uncertaiuly. A journcy to quiet icily wonld put 
ao eod to ali dnnger, ami open a new cpoch of happiness in 
their live . If \'inic¡us had wished to tnke only Lygia, abe 
would bave resisted tbe t.emptntion surely, as she did uot wish 
to leavr Peter and Lino ¡ but Yinirins snid to them, " Come 
with me¡ my \and are your laods, my bouses your hou es." 
At this Lygia ioclined to kiss bis band, in sigo of obedience, 

aod said,-
" Wbere thou nrt, Caius, tbere am J, Caía." 
Theo confuscd thnt she hnd spokeo word wbich by Roman 

custom were repcated only at mnrringc, she hlushed deeply, 
and stood in the ligbtof tbe tire, witb drooping hcad, in doubt 
leRt he might tnke them ill of her. But in bis fa<•c houndle.qs 
bomnge alone was depicted. He turned tben to Pe ter, and 

coolinued, -
11 Rome is burning at commnnd of Cresnr. In Antium be 

complnined tbat be bad nevcr seen a grent flrc. And if be 
ha not besitated at such a crime, think what mny bnppcn 
yet. Who knows tbat he may not bring in troop , and com
mnnrl a slnnghter? Who knows whut proscriptions may come; 
who knows whether oftcr the tire, civil war, murdcr, and 
Camine mny not come? Hiele your11elves, thl'refore, ond Jet 
u"! hide Lygio.. There ye cun wnit till the storm pas es, and 
when it is over return to so,v your grain anew." 

Outside, from the <lirection of the Vuticon Field, ns if to 
confirm bis fears, di tant rril's wcre heard full of roge and 
terror. At that moment the qunrrymnn cntcre<l, lhe master 
of the but, ancl, shutting lhe door hnstily, be cried, -

" People are killing one anotber nenr tbe Circos of Nero. 
Slaves nnd glndiators have ntlacked the citizens." 

" Do ye hear? " said Vinicius. 
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. "The me9:9ure is foil," said tbe Apostle; '' and disasters 
w~ ~ome, hke. a b~uodlebs sea." Then be turned, nud, 
po10t111~ to Lygin, sn1d, " Tnke tbe maiden, whom God has 
predestmed to tbee, aud bnve her ami let Linos who is sick 
aud Un:;us go with you." ' ' ' 

But Vinicius! w_bo hnd come to !ove the Apo tle with nll 
the power of bis. 1mpetuou son!, exclaimed: 11 I swenr, my 
te~her, thnt I will not leo.ve thee bere to destruction." 

11 

The Lord bles thee for thy wish," nnswered Peter¡ 
but bnst thou not henrd tho.t Cbrist repeat«I thrice on tbe 

lake_ te? ~e, ' Feed my lnmbs'?" 
Vm1cms wns silent. 
" If thou, to whom no one has confided care over me, sa -

e~t that thou wilt not lea.ve me to de truction, how canst tb!u 
w1sh me to lea"e my flock in tbe do.y of disnster? Wheu 
}~er;.¡·ns a storm on the lnke, un<l we were tcrrified in benrt 

e 1 not desert us ¡ why shouJd I, a servant not follo,; 
my Mnster's exnmple?" ' 

~ben !,inus rni ed bis emaciated face nnd inquired, _ 
O ncegereot of tbe Lord, wby should I not follow tby 

exnmple?" 
_Vinic~us b~nn to pn.qs bis hand over bis bead, as if stru • 

~hng w1~h h1m. elf or fighting with bis thonghts i tben, sef 
ing Lygm by lbe hnnd, . he stüd, in n voice in which the 
energy of a Romnn solcher wns quivering -

H Ilear me, Peter, Linus, nnd thou Lygia I I s k 
my_ human rensou dictnted; but ye llave a~otber ~O:o!ª 
wh1ch regnrds, not your own <lnnger, but the commnnds of 
}he ~ed:mer: True, I did not understnnd this, nnd I erred, 
or ~. am is _not taken from my eyeH yet, nnd tbe former 

natur~ is henrd rn me. Uut since I !ove Christ nnd . h to 
be m~ servant, U1ot!gh it i a que tion for me ~f so:~:hing 
more a~1 my own hfe, I kncel herc before tber aod swear 
that I w1l1 nccomplish the command of !ove ;od w·n t 
lell.\·e my brcthreo in the dny of trouble." , i no 

Then he knclt, ancl enlhusinsm po"SC<l ed h' . . 1 • 1 i \ , . -~ · IID ' rl\lSlllg 11S 
ian< s nnc e yes, he cried: "Do 1 understand Tb;e O Ch . t? 
Am I worth y of Thee?" , ris • 

~{\ hni~~sdll'e)nbled_; his eyc glii-tened with tean,,; bis 
. y re1~ e w1th fmlh and !ove. Pctcr took nn carthen 

, elsscl _w1th water, aucl, briuging it near him said with 
soemmty,- ' 

" Behold, J baptize titee iu the nn.me of the Fathe S 
und lloly Ghost. Amen." r, on, 

I 
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Then a re~igious ecstasy seiz~E;~se:;d J;~Y tt~ºt~~ 
that some hght from beyond · that the cliffs had 
h t th h ard some superhwnan mus1c, . 

t a ed eybo:e their beads, that choirs of angels were tloatmg 
i~~nn f!m heaven, and far up there they saw a cross, aud 

· ced bands blessinu them. •a d 
p1~eanwbile the sbo;ts of fi~htin~ were heard outs1 e, an 
the roar of flames in the burrung city. 
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CHAPTER XLVIIl 

CAMPs of people were disposed in the lordly gardens of 
Cresar, formerly gardens of Domitius and Agrippina; they 
were disposed also on the Campus l\fartius, in the gardens 
of Pompey, Sallust, and l\lrecenas, in portico , tennis-courts, 
splendid summer-houses, and buildings erected for wild 
beasts. Peacocks, flamingoes, swans, ostriches, gazelles, 
African antelopes, and <leer, which bad served as ornameots 
to those garclens, weut under the knives of tbe rabble. Pro
visions began to come in now from Ostia so abundantly tbat 
one might walk, as on a bridge, over sbips, bot:.~'I, aud 
barges from one bauk of the 'l'iber to tbe otber. Whent 
was sold at tbe unheard-of low price of tbree sestertia, and 
was giveu gratis to the indigent. lmmense supplies of wiue, 
olives, and chestuuts were brought to the city ; sbeep and ca.t
tle were d1-iYeu in llYery cfay from thc mountains. Wret.ches 
who before lhe fire had been hiding in alleys of the ubura, 
nnd were perishing of hunger in ordinary times, had a more 
plea&ant life uow. Tbe daoge1· of famine was ave1ted com
pletely, but it wns more difficult to suppress robbery, murder, 
aucl abuses. A noma.die life iusured impunity to thieves; 
the more ensily siuce they proclaimed themselves admirers 
of Cresar, nnd were unsparing of 'plaudits wberever he np
peared. MoreoYer, wbeo, by tbe pressure o[ events, the 
authorities were in abeyance, aud there wns n lack o( nrmed 
force to quell in:.olence in tL city iuhabited by the dregs of 
<·outempo1·t1.1·y mu.nkiud, deeds were clone which passecl human 
imagiuntion. E,·c1·y night there werc hattles aud murders ¡ 
every night boys aucl women wcre snn.tchecl awn.y. At tbe 
Porta Mugiouis, where there was a lmltiug-plnce for herds 
driven in from the Campa.nin., it cam<' to rngagements i11 
whicb people perishetl hy hnndreds. Every momiug the 
bauks o( the Tiber werc co,·ered with clrownecl bodies, which 
110 one collected; thcse <lecn.yed quickly l>ccause of heat 
heightenetl by firc, aud fille<l the air with foul odor:-1. Sick
uess broke out on the cnmpiug-groumls, ami thc more timo
rous forc1-mw n great pcstilence. 

But tite city burnetl 011 unceasingly. Only on the sixth 
dny, whcu the firc reaclwd ('lllpt,v 8()tlCNl on the Esquiline, 
where uu euormou1:1 uumbcr or houscs bad bce11 demolished 


